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S iEAlERS IM

gARDWARE,
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS,

No. G5 lttain Street,
Z A If G I T I L L E, OHIO.
Agents for the "BUCKEYE MOWBK"

. B. BTASS. H. L. VIRM,

EVANS & JONES,

ATTOKNEf S AT LAW,

OFFICII!, one door west of Jloburtson's
Drug btors,

ai'Conuvri.ftiiM.r, onso.
f. W. WOOD. y.n. roue,

WOOD & POND,
'f

i

'

Attorneys and Counselors at Lair,

tl'CONKKLSVILLK, OHIO.

F, 13, POND, Notary Public.
eoS-l- y

JAMES L. BERRY,

tacj at fato,

OTJICB OYER BREWSTEC BOQEATS' STOBh,

M'COXXELSriLLE, OHIO.
nx3 Jy

B. F. row Ell,
A'lTOHN iY AT LAW,

OFFICE with J. B. Banna, Crnttr Street,

M'OO S KELSVILLIi, OHIO
al Ml ,

DENTISTRY.
Dr. W.N.'IIAMBLKTON

soiitlna to oR'ur Ms profemilona
aortlccs to tlie iulillu In nil t lir
tartctlea and styles or vax i is i in

Br PavMciilur attetitlon prlven to tbt eouxtruo
tlon or tcctk on ltUBUKB 1 LATr.S.

OFFICE!
Center Street, M'Connelsvllle,

W. 11. KELLY.
Physician and Burgeon,

H'COIfNEESVILEB, OHIO.

Bpeolal attention given to th treatment oi

Professional ealls promptly responded to.

OFFICE Southwest Corner of the Public SquRTt,

VV. U. 11EDGKS, M,l)

Physician and Surgeon,
Bespectfully offer lila Profomiouul scrvleos to too

ciuzau oi h uoiiueisviiie ana vicinity.

MFICK, FROST BOOM OVER STONE'S STORE

Where b can ba found at nil tlaaos, day or night,
wawn oat pnl'aHaiouutly 1muu1.

JolytS, 188-Iy- T.

J. EWlNGj M. D.,

IPhysician and Surgeon
81'COXIVEI.SVILI.E:, OHIO.

OFFICE, tn East Doom of Ilanna'i Law Building.

LO"Prafcss!onal Culls prompt); attendee! to"Q

fS3' Particular attention given to Disoaaea
of tha Lungs and Chrvula Disoates.

REBIDXNCK, at tha Patterson House, aver
Adams & Kahler'a Btoro.

BOl ..... ...
J3 moot Ann shoe meuvuino
fZ2 lONES

JAMES ROACH
tA hitnew stand,

IS V. 8 PLXCE'g HAT tHOr.
fab 8 (mo.

r. in. W. A. MM.

P. BILL & CO.,
DJULBBS IN

9rj SootJi, Groeeriea, KtHtns, Tinrrare, Trunld

AND

HOUSE FURNIBllINa GOODfl,

Vppasll. VotHt Hom. U'Caunl.TMl.,0.

TOP RfATIYE.LL JJlJjL.u JL
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THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY,

Wm. O. TREBIZE
till continue to tccommodata th public with

pnoToa turns,
FKKUOT T PK8,

AMBKOTTPKV
UB.M8, As.,

which rannot ba enrpnssed anywhere.
Br Ha uaa peirevlril arrangement wnereny

any una can lie accnimnodated wilu tha n neat of
oil paintings and India Ink Work.

ROOM, In J.C Stone's Itiilldlnir,
Morth Center Street, over Boona'a fiaddler 8hnp.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

S. 8. 8 A. Y H E 8 ,
0VEBW00D A P0N3 S I,AW OFFICE.

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
Invites tlia attention af all who wish to obtala

riIOTOGRANIS.
Sr.UEREOTYPKS.

AMBROTYPF.S. '

AND GEM,

that will five entire eotlKfaction. My motto la
"To giro retisrtiction or no cliarte

Rot BAYBE8.

POST HOUS 10,.

CENTER ST., Near Steamboat mar
V

M'CONrVELSNlI.LE, OHIO.
a. MBTCALK, Prop'r M. 0. IMETCALF, Cl'k.

Br Tli. aliora home U mmodlnus.wltb good
BTA1II.1NU connected. Special enirU will ba
made to supply the wants of guett.

OHIO HOUSE,
CENTER ST., Near Steamboat Wharf

MCONNELSVILLE, OHIO,

IV. IIAltTZEI.Ii - - - - Proprleter.
This hi'iisa lias jnnt hceD reTui nlnlitil and fitted

up in Hie Lent Hijle.and evory elturt will be made
to accoinmoilnt Ilia traveling ptililli-- .

[From the New York

Barnum's First Speech in
[By Spiritual Telegraph.]

Mr. V. T. Barnuin will find the
llouso of Keprsontntivcs a most ex-

cellent ndvertimng medium, in cuio ho
is elected to Congress. ITe will cer-

tainly not forget tho high dutioi to li is

country devolving upon him, and it
will be a pity if he forgets his privato
worldly nO'iurs a genuine pity if his
justly famed sagaeity fails to point out
to him how he can dovetail tflslnesH
nnd patriotism together to the mutual
benefit of himself and the Great Repub-
lic. I nin informed by tho Spirits that
his first speech in Congress will bo ns
follows :

Mr. Speaker What do wo do with
ft diseased limb? Cut it off! "What do
I do with a diseased curiosity? Sell
him I What do we do with any specu-

lation of any kind whatever that don't
pay. Got rid of it eet outofitl Of
course. Simply because I have got
the most superb collection of curiosi-
ties in tho world the grandest muse
um ever conceived by man contain
ing the dwarf eUphant, Jenny Lind,

rand tho only living giraffe on this con
tinent, (that noble brute which sits up
on its hands in an attitude at once
graceful and picturesque, and eats its
hay out of a socond story window)
because I have got these things, and
becauso admission Is on'y thirty cents,
children and servants half-pric- open
from sunrise till 10 P. M., puunutsund
all other luxuries of the season to be
purchased in any part of the house
the proprietor, at enormous expense,
having fitted up two peanut stands to
each natural curiosity because I havo
got these things, shall I revel in luxu
rious indolence when my voice should
sound a warning to the nation? No!
Because the Wonderful Spotted Hu-

man Phenomenon, the Leopard Child
from the wilds of Africn, is mine, shall
I exult in my happiness und be silent
when my country's life is threatened?
Not Because the Double Hunchback
ed Bactrian Camel taken his oats in

my monagerie, shall I surfeit with
bliss and lift not up my voice to suvo
the poople? Not Becauso among my
possessions are dead loads of Koyul
Bengal Tigers, WhiteHamalayaMoun
taiu Boars, so interesting to Christian
families from being mentionod in the
Sacred Seripturs Silver-strip- ed Hy
enas, Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Wolves,
Sacred cattle from the saored hills of
New Jersey, Panthers, Ibexes, Per
forming Males and Monkeys, South
Ameriortn Doer, and h and so
forth, and shall I gloat over
my blessings in ailcnco nnd leavo Co

lnmbia to perish? No! Bccausa. I
havo socured tho celebrated Gordon
Gumming collection consisting of oil

portraits of the two negroos and a child
whorescucd himfrominipendingdeath,
shall I wrap mo in mute testacy and
let my country rush onward to her de-

struction ? No j Becauso unto me be-

longs the) tronster living alligator, over
12 feet in length, and four living speck- -

led brook trouts, weighing 20 pountiS,
shall those lips ting songs of gladness
and peal no succoring cry unto A doom-

ed nation? No I Beoauso I have got
Miller's grand national bronze por-

trait gallery, consisting of two plasters
of Paris Yenuses and a varnished mud
turtle, shall I bask in my own bliss and
bo mute in the season Of my people's
peril? No! Because I possess the
smallest dwarfs in tho world, and the
Nova Scotia giantess, who weighs a
ton and cats her weight every forty-eig- ht

hours ; and llerrl'helim O'Flan-nigan- ,

the Norwfgian giant, who feeds
on the dwnrls and ruins business; and
the lovely Circassian girl and the cel-

ebrated Happy family, consisting of
animals of the most diverse principles
and dispositions, dwelling together in
peace and unity, and never beheld by
the religious spec tu torsnoquan tod with
Eden before the fall, without emotions
too profound for utterance ; aud the
250,000 other curiosities, chiefly invisi-

ble to the naked eye all to be seen
for the sum of 30 cents, children and
servants hulf prico staircases arrang-
ed with special reference to limb dis
plays shall I hug my happiness to my
soul and fail to cry aloud when I bo- -

hold my country sinking to destruc-
tion and tho grave? No! a thousand
times no !

No ! Even as ono sent to warn ye of
fearful peril, I cry help! help I for the
stricken land! I appeal to you and
to you and to you, sir to every true
heart in this august menagerie ! Dem
agogues threaten the Goddess of Lib-

erty! they board the starry robed wo
man in her citadel! and to you the
bcardod woman looks for sucoorl Once
more grim treason towers in onr midst,
and once more helpless loyalty scatters
into corners as do the dwarfs when the
Norwegian giant strides among them I

The law-mak- ing power and the Exec
utive are at daggers drawn. State af
ter State flings defiance at the amend
ment, and lo! the Happy Family of
tho Union isbrokon up! Woe is me!

Where is the poor negro? How hath
lio fared? Alas! his regeneration is
incomplete; he is free, but ho cannot
voto, ye have only made him white in
spots, like my wonderful Leopard boy
from the wilds ofAfrica ! Ye promised
him universal sufirage, but ye havo
given him universal suffering instead
Woe is me !

The country is fallen 1 Tho boss
monkey sits in tho feed tub, and the
Tom cats, tho raccoons, and the gentle
rabbits of the once happy family stand
helpless and afar off, and behold him
gobble tho provender in the pride of
his strength ! Woe is me!

Ah, gentlemen, our beloved Colum
bin, with tlicso corroding distresses
upon her, must soon succumb! Tho
high spirit will depart from her eye
the bloom from hor cheek, tho majesty
from her step, and she will stand

us gaunt and worn, like my beau
tiful giantecs when mydwarfn andCir
cassians prey upon her rations! Soon
we shall see the glory of the realm pass
away as did the grandeur of the Muse
urn amid the consuming fires, and the
wonders the world admires shall give
place to trivialities, oven as in tho
proud Museum the wonders that once
amazed havegivon place tooheap staff-
ed reptiles and peanut stands) Woe
me!

' O, spirit of Washington! firgotten
in these evil times, thou art banished
to the dusty corridors of memory,
starring effigy of wax, and nono could
recognize thoe but for the lubol pinned
upon thy logs! O, shade of Jackson !

O, ghost of gallant Lafuyette! ylivo
only in museums, and tho sublime les-

sons of your lives are no longer heed-

ed by the slumbering nation I Woe Is
met

House ye, my people, reuse yo! rouse
ye! rouse yet Shake off the fatal stu-

por that is upon ye, and hurl the usur-

ping tyrant from his throne! Impeach!
impeach! impeach! Down with the
dread boss monkey ! O, snako the

litions miscreant out of the national
food-tu- and reconstruct tho Happy
Family!

Such is the speech as Imparted tome
in advance from tho spirit land.

MARK TWAIN.

Trichinosis.
A cotnraitteo appointed by the Med-

ical Society of Vionna, and oomposod
of Professors Klob, Muller and Wedl,
has just published a long roport on tri-

chinosis, in which tho startling fact is
assorted that the real source of infeo- -

tion entirely in the rat, in which the
malady is spontaneously dovelopod and
wbich communicates it to the pig. In
Mcrflvia, eighteen out of forty nino
rats examined were trichinized, n pro
portion of nonrly thirty-sevo- n por
cent. In Lower Austria, tho propor
tion was' not more than four percent.,
and in the environs of Vienna about
ton per cent.

The report confirms tho fact that the
trichinosis may bo transmitted by food
from the rat to the rabbit, from the
rabbit to the fox and hodgohog, from
the' rat to the pig, and from the pig to
the rat. Even the calf may be infec-

ted by being fed with the flesh of tri-

chinized rabbit. What is worse still,
the larvro of flies feeding on infected
meat will transmit trichinosis to rab
bits, provided the lar;vn como fresh
from tie infected substanco; for if a
certain time be allowed to pafs tho tri- -

ehines soon die in the digostivo tobo of
tho larvic.

It is important to notice that tho re
port distinctly confirms the innoeu-ousn- csi

of triehinized meat when thor-
oughly salted, smoked or boiled, tho
lutt or process being by fur the most ef-

ficacious. Moat roanUd for throe--
quarters of nn hour is the food ; boiling
requires a whole hour. And yet tho
report mentions cases of infeotion re
cently observed in Austria, so that
moans should be taken there to protect
the publio from this disastrous malady.

The fu st mcasuro proposed is the ex
termination of al! rats and mice, hut
not without previously oxumining
thorn in order to ascertain the exis
tence of trichinosis among thorn. If
this examination should lead to affir
mative results, then particular care
should bo taken in the locality to keep
pigs awny from nil sewers, heaps of
manure, and other such places fre
quented by rats. The flesh of tho pig
should be examined either after douth
or ovon during lite, by moans of incis-

ions. The infectod pig should bo sep-

arated from the others, marked, und
its sale prevented. Special slaughter-
houses should bo organized for pigs,
and tho flesh examined by veterinary
practitioners; and the publio them-
selves are warned never to eat raw
pork under any form, bat strictly to
consume it only well saltod or smoked,
boilod or roaalod.

Texas Epitomized.
A Mr. Hoffman sends to the Quincy

(Pla.) Commonwealth tho following
tcrso account of tho present condition
of things in Texas:

"Provisions cheap and abundant ;

corn selling about 75 cents per bushel ;

pork 4 and 5 cents per pound. Large
quantities of wheat made, sufllcientfor
home consumption, At 75 cents per
bushel; horses (pretty fair) from 850
to J100; cotton crop excellent selling
there from 15 to 18 cents in gold; freed-me- n

behaving very well, and giving
general satisfaction; land remarkably
cheap, from the fact that old owners
are desirous of investing in stock in
tho western portion of the State, and
for the purpose of doing this throw
land upon the market. Emigration
unprecedented; health very good;
curroncy gold, except in payment of
taxes, whon greenbacks are used at 50

per cent, discount.

The Gospel not Preached to the
Masses.

Doubt! churches will increase ac-

cording to the demand for them, and
the statiutics of our cities indicate that
at the present time tho large majority
do itot rare to hear the Gospel. How
to reaoh the masses is

the great practical question of the day.
The statistics that follow are believed
to bo substantially correct : The popu-atio- n

of Boston is 192,000. There are
one hundred plaoos of worship, allow-

ing six hundred seats for eaok church,

and (10,000 only got into tha churches,
leaving 132,000 out of church on Sun-

day. There are three hundred and fif-

ty chapels and churches in New York
City, mnny of thorn very small; allow
ing that there are sittings for seven
hundred persons in each upon an Av
erage, the church will accommodate
250,000 people. There are, probably,
including strangers in transition, 950,-0- 00

pooplo in New York every Sunday,
leaving 700,000 that could not get seats
in tho church. Allowing 200,000 for
those physically incapacitated from
Attending service, and 500,000 remain
habitually absent from church. The
churches in tho Unitod States number
About 70,000. Allowing ono hundred
for each, a lurgo average for tho coun
try, 7,000,000 only go to church, loav-in- g

23,000,000 out of church. Ex.

The Day Forty-Eig- ht Hours
Long.

Last weok we showed that the first
beginning of tho day is somewhere be-

tween America and Asia. The pre
cise locality of that somewhere has not
been determined. If the Pacific Ocean
were thickly populated with men, tho
place of the beginningof tho day would
be a matter of great consequence, nnd
would probably be settled by statute.
The day would start from a meridian
line extending from polo, and tho lon
gitude of this line would would be so
accurately fixed lb, at a man might
stand astride it andrealize the paradox
of having one foot in Monday aud the
other in Tuesday. Many of the read
ers of this will live longenough to hear
this subject discussed in national coun-

cils.
Wo propose now to show that Mon-

day or any other week day is forty-eig- ht

hours long; we mean that during
the whole of forty-eigh- t hours Monday
is on earth somewhere to be found.
Tho Monday of this city is of course
twenty-fou- r hours long, but before nnd
after our Monday thero is Monday in
some other quarter. Whon Monday
begins in New York, there have been
threo hours of Monday in London, and
forthreo hours after our Monday ends
there will bo Monday in San Francis- -

ma .1 I rco. inus Dotwoen tneso places .Mon

day lasts eighteen hours. Now if the
ilny line woro at ourantipodes, Monday
would begin there twelve bourse be-f- oro

ours, and end twelve hours after
ours. J tins, tor tno space or rorty- -

eiirht hours tho earth is not rid of
Monday. The fact may be illustrated
in nnothor way. Supposo wo aro at
the day line. Monday there begins,
and in twenty-fou- r hours along comes
Tuesday. But just west (half on inch
if you please) Monday began only an
instant before it ended east of the line.
The Monday east of the lino is twenty-f-

our hours long, and west of thelina
is the same length, and in all, Monday
lasts forty-eigh- t hours. Scientific
American.

A Visit to Daniel Boone.
In June, 1819, I made a trip of one

hundred miles for the purpose of pain
ting tho portrait of old Colonel Darnel
Boone. I bad rauoh trouble iu find
ing him. Ho was living some miles
from the main road in ono of the cab-

ins of an old block house, which was
built for tho protection of the settlers
against the incursions of the Indians.
I found that the noarer I got to his
dwelling tU loss was known of him.
Whon within two miles of his house, I
asked a man to tell me where Colonel

Boone lived. He said ho did not
know any suoh man. "Why, yes you
do,", said tne wife. "It is that
beaded old man who lives on tho bot-

tom, soar the river." A good illustra-

tion of tho proverb that a prophet in

not without honor, save in las own
country.

I found the object of my search en
ca?ed in cooking his dinner. Ha was
DC? "
lying in his bunk near the fire, and a
long strip of venisou wound around
his ramrod, and was busy turning it
before a brisk blaze, and using salt
and pepper to season bis meat. I at
once told him the'ohjoct of my visit.

I found that he hardly know what I
meant. I explained tho matter to

him, and ho agreed to sit. He was 90

years old, and muoh infirm. His mem-

ory of passing events was rather im-

paired, yet he would amuso mo every

day by his anecdotes of bis earlier life.

I asked him one day, just after a long
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One eotasa ens year M0 eO

Half a Mlama on yr fl Ot

Qaartsr aolnmo on year.... 10 SO

'Special Notices, per lie . . . IB

easiness Card of aot mar thai sis (inei
fnr one year f a

Marriage sad death notice free.

description of one of his long hunts, it
he never got lost, having no compass.
"No," said he, ,lI can't sy as ever I
was lost, ant I was bewildered once for
three days." Ho was much Astonish-

ed at seeing the likeness. Ho had a
very large progeny ; onegrand-dangh-to- r

had eighteen children, nil at home
near the old man's cabin. They weie
even more astonished At tho piotore
than was the old man himself. Chcs.
tcr Harding's Autobiography.

A Horrible Outrage.

About 7 o'clock on Monday evening
Kate Gamble, a young girl 1G years of
ago, left her residence, in Ninth street,
Philadelphia, upon an errand. About'
a sqnaro from the house she passed her
brother, and a square further on tho
was Accosted by a man. who suddenly
seized her by both handn. She was
Urnfiod at the demonstration, and
stmgglod desperately. "Don't yen
knov, me?" asked the man. The next
instant the man drew from his packet
a largo phial, the contents of which
wero caustic potawsa. This he threw
into the face of the child and then took
to his heels. At first the girl suppos-
ed the man to havo beon playing with
her, nnd wipping off what she supposed
to be water, passed on her way. Inn
few minutes the caustic penetrated the
cuticlo, and began its course into the
flush. Since then the albamtn com-

posing the left eye has been so far dis
solved that tho sight is forever gone,
and in hor checks great seems have
been eaten. Tho police hare searched
ever sinco for the author of the out-

rage, and believe that the child was
mistaken for sorao othor person.-PMl- a.

American.

Rout of the Boston Saloon Keepers.

Tho Boston (Muss.) Journal says :

"Probably at no time havo the opera-
tions of tho prohibitory liquor law been
more sensibly and effectually exper-
ienced by its violators than during the
past few days. The rapid succession
of seizures by the officers of the Stale
Constabulary, together with the num-

erous arrests for single sales, has had
the ofTect to make the traffic uucertain
and unprofitable, and the dealers very
generally throughout the city havo
considered it their wisest coarse to
comply with tho directions of those of
ficers who havo bion so active in en-

forcing the prohibitory law. Asa con-

sequence nearly every publio bar in
the city is closed, with the exception
of those connected with the hotels. A
largo majority of wholesale dealers
have also complied with the demanda
made upon them, and their shutters
aro up, the frontdoor locked, and bus-

iness apparently suspended."

Etiquette in Colorado.
In a bar-roo- m in Denver the fol-

lowing "rulos" are conspicuously post-

ed:
No one is allowed to remain in tho

hall or pussage way longer than five
minutes without taking a drink, or iu
the sitting room ten minutes without
doing likewise.

Any ono refusing to drink when ask-

ed, will be ignoininiously kicked out.
No gentlemen are expected to eat

the lemon peel in their cocktails, and,
those who do so will not be supplied
with any more, and will not be consid
red as gentlemen in future.

Rather be Flogged.
In Judge Spence's court at Lynch-

burg, Va., a few days ago, Capt. Don.
P. Halsey, in behalf of certain negro
olients of his who had been sentenced
to imprisonment In jail for various pet-

ty offenses, moved that tho sentence to
the court be commuted to publio whip-- "

ping. Two of the negroes were men
whoso families depended upon their
labor, and wore suffering while they
woro kept in durance. , These persons,
therefore, desired to be flogged and set
at largo. Tho court refused tho mo-

tion, on tho ground that thoro was no

legal authority or precedent to justify
such Action. Linchburg Itopnb.

Can a woman be wetter than when
she has a cataract in her eye ; a water-

fall oa thebaokofher head; a creek
In her back ; forty springs in her
hooned skirt and high-tie- d shoes on ?

Yes, when she has a notion (an ocean)
:

in her head.


